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A blend of classic country style and Christian family values. Chunky's music is truly a blend of the people

he grew up listening to. George Strait, Merle Haggard, and George Jones are just a few of the greats that

touched Chunky at an early age. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, GOSPEL: Country

Gospel Details: The name Chunky Nelms is probably not a familiar name but it is a name that is hard to

forget. The first thing that you might want to know about him is that more than anything Chunky loves the

LORD with all his heart, mind, and soul. Chunky is also the most blessed man alive to have such a

wonderful wife. Laura and Chunky were High School sweethearts and have been married for almost ten

years. Chunky and Laura have been blessed by God with three great children. Colton, the oldest, is now

nine years old. Cadye the only girl of the three is five years old. The newest member of the family is

Joshua Peyton Nelms who is just over one year old. If you have listened to the music of Chunky Nelms

you will find that many of his songs derive from all of these influences. From his first single "A Father and

His Son" to songs like "Cadye's Song" you will find that the whole album is geared towards family and the

life changing message of Jesus Christ. Not only has God given Chunky a talent to sing and write but He

has also called Chunky to be a Pastor. Chunky and Laura are the pastors of the "Arena of Life Church" in

San Angelo Texas. All this sounds great but this was not the picture of the Nelms family five years ago.

Before February 20, 2000 you would probably find Chunky out at a honky tonk. His passion was Country

Music. He loved singing in the bars and playing in the band. He would also like to play the part of the

songs he would sing. You see the number one goal in Chunky's life back then was to find a record deal

and play his music forever. In making this his number one priority he caused great strain on his family.

But on February 20, 2000 that would all start to change. That was the day that Chunky Nelms walked

down a church aisle, with tears streaming down his face, broken before God and received Jesus Christ as
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his LORD and Savior. Chunky fell in love with Jesus so much that he gave up the band, the music, and

the whole dream. His focus now was to be the man God created him to be. The funny thing is that God

was just waiting for him to give everything up to Him and then He gave Chunky back the music. This time

though it would be different. This would be music that would bring glory to God. So to understand this

man Chunky Nelms you must see the change in his life. Chunky said it best, "Jesus changed my life, my

wife, and my whole family. And if Jesus did that for me I will serve and follow and be a disciple of His

forever."
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